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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM AND DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 
Part• time employment on the part of male elementary 
tef.lchera has been a means by which several ot the 1nvest1ga .... 
tor's ooquaintano s have supplemented their teaoh1ng salaries . 
The existence of thes oas s has prompt d the writer to study 
th situation 1n San Joaquin County to tind the extent to 
which male elementary teachers wer taking part•time nonpro-
fessional employment . The study also attempted to find the 
reasons governing eaoh teacher ' s decision to t ke a part-time 
job . 
I. THE PROBLEM 
Statement of the Rrobl .. 1.!!• This investigation is con-
cerned with the extent to hioh male elementary teaohera or 
san Joaquin County were holding nonprofessional part .. time jobs 
and why. 
Objectives . It is hoped that the data secured in this 
study will serve to accomplish the follo ing objectives: 
1 . 'l.'o determine the extent to whi.ch male elementary 
teachers 1n san Joaquin County were holding ort-
t .1me nonprofessional jobs. 
2 
2"' To iet•.mtue the ~p$e1ft.o reason$ tor om\ lmen ... 
ta~y teffehers taking tionpro:t ssiollal part.,t1rne jobs. '-J 
I? •. ~ltn& t.~t1p~ !! !hi n!:,b,\! . .. 'rhe ~Jtudy surveyed. the 
oce~pat1c.mt\1 prr.otio s ot aevtulty-.fi e nw.le el~ enta.ry tetlohe.ra 
pl'Ofeastonally employed w1th1n the school di&tr1cts of San 
3oaqu1n County. The elementar-y sohool dietric'a in wt:tteb th 
tefl\chere t~~ero em loyed bed an a'feras(t doil:V {lttendenoe of le HJ 
than two thou3atltl pupil;. Th1G l.i,mi tat ton exclttdfld. tbe mal 
61 mentary te&Ch rs of ~'tcoltton Untfte« Solto<>l tl1str1ct .. todl 
El•mE)nt~u·y aohooll • and Trlio;y, Elementary school • In all• 
•hirty elementary asebool diatrtots t.n !ie.n Jo qu1n. county wev• 
1n.oluded in the su!'vey. 
A 60taplete $U.r'Vey ot e.nr problem oono rned wi tll •el• 
a.rtes and ttnone1 l flEtmaru.t.s oj' Bt;tVenty ... tS.ve indt vidual Cf.lsea 
inoluies m.anv faoto~•• 'but tttitt stuls\t dealt only with two, 
namely , tlt0 trequenoy ot oEuse~ tnvol.v•d in pttrt• tim non ... 
prof esa1onal work and the r$eu;ono tor nonprofessional or~ .. 
~..£9f:!~ ;.ir.'>1n~]:.. 'l'h.t'Ougbout the report et this tnVEHJ"" 
tigat1on • ~!Ut te~ "ntu~protes tonal'* shall be 1nterpte1$ 4 s 
meentng any ,ork tor w~1on pay was reo 1vad, oth r th n 
teaching. Work thot wee r~lated tq tes<tb1ng , uoh ns tutor~ 
1~. shall not be oons1de.red uno.n;pJ~ofesoicne.l. '* 
?nt}.:.t! ... !• Any lfofllt that wae not cona1dered a }lett-
son •a full-time 11ooe.tion OX' ocoupatlon shall be. r~fe.rrs·d to 
es "part .... timft*' work 01.. e · til C>Jpe:rt .... tim n Job,. ?.7ork thot e 
t noh r mer heve dono durin~ the umm r month a, C)l\ w k• n4e, 
vuoation oriuds o.r nf~ r•sobool hours oball be ret l"red t~l 
oona14ered nonprofesalon 1 sholl. b oonatder~d '':part ... ttm u 
wor-k. 
Any p ~ on who de·pe.nded upon the te . oba.r 
tn . ue ttott for on •halt or more ot h1 s o.r h r 9u.ppo.rt •h l.1 
b kno n a tb te eh$t-'e ~dependflnt.•• A teacher•• '1fe .• 
oblld, parent. ot- relat1v who r~oet d one•balf or - re 
ot his o.r hot support fro the t a<t.h r • s inoom is cla &1• 
t'ied aa "dependent. n It a teach r• w1 e ork et ll tu.ll .... 
t1m& Job,. slle al o sbal.l b consid r d a 11dep.Eu\4e.nt. '' 
!t~QS.Ji 1.S<ri. • All the 1r1come ot the toaoh r .lnt..,r ·1 •ed, 
incl ucU.ns profe·s ton l. sala.ry, part..-time sQl ry ,. and 1noome 
trom 1nveubltn:t1ur .• $hall be considere-d the to ch r' "'gl'oes 
tncolil$.' A tenobet•s w1t~•tt ·&ltu~y, tf any, ohall not be 
ootUJi<l red pert of the teaohe.r.•s ·~.rosN incotoo:." 
It was tound that moat of t 1ocuea1on in th lit• 
retur .P .rta1n1ng to pa,rt ... time nonprotea31onal ~mpl.oV!lEUlt 
tsf teacher wa• l'i tten betn en \'~o:rld W r II nu l95th A 
aurvey weo made or po,ssible r t ~ noe perta1ntng to the 
field ot 1nquirV b tw en tb · ye rs of 1~24 and 1955 1th th 
e peot.atton cr b~Ung able to compe.l"e the data or this otudy 
w1 th d ta ot previous ~rtu41tUh Nothing G dteo~v J:<. d p:.r ... 
ceding l944 that would prove ot vel u fo~ that p1~rpoo · • Th 
oxi ten4e or an tnore sing amount of l.:tt-e.r t\U'e during the 
p11.u;t deoade may be ottrtbu t d 'o n intur~tuling numbet> of men 
teaoh1ns :t.n the el(Jment ry oohools. 
unrubl se t out e qu t10Jtna1ru to s ven bund e me·n 
t ch1ng in at .. t.,ouia CitY and St . Louie Cc:mnty of »U s ottr1 •. 
Only 356 reJ,l1 w .re reoe1 ved . or the repl1 s reoei ved, 
forty ... thre w._u·o trom el&lD. nt,aey teach t , t1tty w ·re trom 
junior high. oolloo1 teach rs . nd 243 'itJ re from enior hiah 
sohool tEJaoher,, • The Q\l. ut1onna1re a~ not s nt to edmin-
1 tr · t1 ve or B\11> -rv1 ory pernonnel" 'rbe types ot tnaom.e 
reported truU.oot d that a p r ()ent 1.1ved on he1r alert s 
1 Atlolph Unruh , ~•o n Men ffc)rd to T<lioch. •• .fl:! Det;t.. 
!!lu>an, :j:Hl38 ... , 141 , Uovumbe:r . 1951 . 
'~:s p r oeu' lta4 aupplom · nta,ry . (},rl.. or, en i».dep · ndont tuo€) • 
end 00 fter o~nt hatt o\1pp1 •ntflc1 tb t:r !n<Jo. by 8f't. 1• 
eohool work, 'I$Oat1o.tl job a • e world.t'kg &to c.r any o.ombtn• 
ats.on ot t s nbo.vt ·Mnt10llf*4 ·typ · ot 1tlet>Xt\e ~'>tcop &n lnd ... 
perule.t\t 1t~001'4Eh Wh q\ltltt'tltonnft1. c flluo y:t~lde4 t!i& fQl.lo • 
1no pmvtin nt tntor .at10Ju 
:trort1•tlu'6 per eo:tlt or Ute 1H>tn\ .2.t1oome or the n 
1n ele~tmt~uy tJOJtools Ctltll · t:rom oou.t•o D otb&; than t aob-
'!tt{h 
)"ot- juntor lU.gh chool men~ ~Jfa per c ~t of th• 'fi()t 1 
1noo:t~ was ~1 ed t.r(i)• fJouroc.t#$ otheJJ 1ih$n r.0t~Ular snl.eri e 
. nntt roJ> men in 'tbG t~ nio1" h1Gh B ltoo1a ttw t1 ur· t~e& 3ll 
pe.tt oq • Tbl ty-t.ou:r por e. ft1i ot t ·. ot 1 inco cot 
all ~b~ ~n t·tll~chore .repol"t1ng tltd not e®te :tJrc:ta t l\-eh~ 
1ng.'"' 
Itt r<tfa.r.t\noe 'tCJ ~he (d"f•c't& ot tJn:rt•t1alf! e~plo:r- t 
tl'l(J a tutv t\Wth Jr uta t d : 
l'.1ttv··' o p r oeat ot the me.ft ~repo.»1)od tb.at tbey ttJl t 
tb ir wo.rk dot11uot 4 tru~ tl\~1l~ ~:tte()~1 n en ln t; ch1~. 
hU.e ae p r con' .re1t \hilt 'tl'e WOll'k 'h~Y ,uct would not 
amc~~& u the1r er~1oie 01 ln te~ehln ~5 
UnrUh pointed out tho\ the p8r.ents no want bette~ 
opportunitloa :ror their cblldlt'&n ~ust ut1<l . rwr1t these oppoz• 
tun1t1et~e uTh$ mtuoatton sytrt, wbloh ia eqlltll to the oh·l ... 
l na . ot 'bbet!G ttaon \VJ.ll oooapy 'tho full t1mtl of prof Dfi10na1 
:P opl$.'14 
II ll!lrt t;'UI'~··· t• 
~ ;q~l!·. lh 1',9 .. 
3 1.\a· 
4 .!W· 
FraZ1EU? t)01.Jn.te4 out t.bat psJ. .. t•·tU'te employment of 
·t~uach ra 1t.t not only a ourrf3nt p~·oblesn. .. flt1 tins tn 1.944 h 
RUi~lltioned that; 
About 61 pe.t aettt of tbe rttrtil eu4 vill.agl'f teeol~rs 
tor Wht'~m da'tut lver• aw.ttlabl.~ b1 191'1 sp .tlt most of thai.,. 
fiWtttMu.• work:tng 1fi1Hl or td.tb.c;ut pay• at their o n or their 
par.ent•s h~ attl or in a'ttetu\ane(t at eutnmel:' $(HlOOl.. The 
peroen·tag$ who a.re e~l.oyGd 1f.IJ rauoh higher no • 5 
JU>.deruon.6 <.H)ttd.uoted a r.urv~y or oi ty 8Uper1nte·ndents 
1n V'ttJoo-nsitl ~ 4vtns tn $ChOQ1 1• r 1046"'1194'1, to dieoover 
wha\t eohG.ol board pt>l1eiea ho.d been m~ule ecmoorntng po.rt ... im 
emploYtJ,t?>nt ·Ot teaotle.rs. The lU.\mbor of neget1 <ve reupon$t:Ui 
1lluetreted t.n ht$ report $bOWEi1<.\ tbet 81. . 5 pe.r cant or the 
eup .. r1ntendon1tn rEH~ponding klltiff or no tHltiml on the pert ot 
their $Ohool. board , e1tlae.r 1n ft vor or a;g 1nBt par~ "'time 
etaployment ot teach~rs. . He supportect. p rt ... time employmenii of 
te~u.the,l"s on the 1'0llow1ug grou.nthn 
Many te~uth&rs otumot • and del not tiftpend solely on th&1:r 
tnooxl$ r.rom t~:utoh:tn:£~; tor 11 vf'.tl1hood ., Al. thoush teacher • s 
s3l$.r1&s genernllt have 1m,roved, they have fn1le4 to 
ke~p pQoe w1 th th .Nlpi <l inerEute .· in th~ eo•t ·of 1tv1ng. 
Inad•quut.e t:ialar1es have to.rcod. •nr tonol'hll'$ , e~Jpectally 
f.l~U!l~ried men .• to obtatn $Xtrfia jobs t() supplement the.1~ 
il'lCOM$"'1 
- ... j '·~ ·tit" . ?I : 1 •. • ..... 
5 H • . w. Frtuder• ''Summ(!)r I\mploymeat •" ~~.u. __ ,t;,.~.! ~'£ 
y~e~u, 1:16-1? . f.iisy 20, 1944 .. 
& s. .A., Amie~"~n t "Sonool .aoa.rel Pol :lotos con• r.n1ng 
T$Aobe.r' a l~al~·ti•e !~ployment1 *J ~£1t!fA !l.!hH~! !g,_1r,~ 
i,y,\!l;l?;~l~ l.ll: 00, I'ebru.arr . li4t\l. 
' lbtft. 
' In tho t'HHlcl.uston ot And.el'."a<1n 1 1'4ll)(),ttt b.e .rsuoltlmunu 4 
that ~tOhQ()l 'b(>~l dG ¥Ilould not .¥-t:t~tr1ot· tb.e pract1o ot PEtl"t .... 
tute emploJll~ nt as lone as it dOEiilt not 1nt~l'"tere wl ill\ 'the 
t~9ohe~•a etf.1cten07• 
Whitmana pointed out 'bhst many tesoher$ have bed to 
se k Ptlkt .. tlme Gmplo,.nt at l'tWi'lY' k1ud.s 0t ~oba in order to 
supplem~nlt their itHJtJtath Me $bse.rve4. thai; ib.· touche»• a pet)" 
l)toblem, h()W€tVer ; waG not one ot a g.re~.tt homoA~teneoua mtu:a . tmt 
a IUl'Obl.em of i uU.v14unl ~l.Ul&s ., fbss• otuuHJ vary oonat«erebl)' 
1n flmli.ly &~}etus filll<i fitUUlOitil. l'UtJ.PQIUd.b1lit . • 
'l?he I~ational. Eduoet1on iUJtlJ001 t!l.ott lou;rnalS) augi$$\•<l 
the following pol.~.o1us on to~ohel"e wot•k1ng es ttttortt outeid 
at $·Qhool hour~u 
l . Jl.nf tuto.r;hl6 atr'lllt6eme:·nt b~t e~n tt teaoher an« a 
utucJ;ent $b0uld be t+,pprov64 by nu app.rop.tfiate school 
fU.i tb.Qt•i ty " 
a . a t~aober , be.fo.re $1\\Q:rtne into o tuto.r1q e:rr ll#J$• 
m. ., .. , wt:tlt a stud nt in t\other cla s f) abould eon~u.lt with 
the tu<.tent • a t(u'ICll$1" • 
5 . A t(H)O}U~t· should: nut et]4l8Stl ~n 1ruto.r1t~8 l1h&li'O 1 t 
will 1ntertere ith hi$ ·effeotiven~u~s aa a tetu~he.r. 
"*¥14 t · an. ii!W & J bill F 1: r . • -._,.... •• 
a H.. Whi t men . ttA l~$W Way t() Vay "J.Ieneh:er$ ' tt 9~¢!~AA~.z:.~ I 
156:103•5• G p'b~mher oo. 19515 .. 
9 •tlroeohE.U." T\ttOX' 1ng. rt !ti!:i.1 ... Q.n.gh !!!l~HUlttos b-Jt~2~1~ tlO.'!. 
~~»~!ttl J 42;300 . ~!8.1 t 1953. 
4. Jtny tutor1ng arrangem nt should oontorm vith 
3peoi:ricat1cn l.O or thfl ll'ouJ.~th Pr:ln41pl.e or the code 
Ocrde ot Eth!o h1oh pro 1doa tha' teouh~u· will · n "ag 
in no mployment hich rtectn od erGoly hi$ prot ssionQl 
3tatul!l Pr 1mpt~1.tt~ his ~:11amt11ng with $'tu<.Hmts , tU.4SOtJ1 tea, 
and the o~unity.lO 
The ~th10 Ocnmn1 ttoe ot th· National '(tuoation .r\tu~ooia-. 
tionll .reoogn1~ d the raot tlla\ many teaot ru h ve found it 
neo e ry to seek .P· .rt-.time empl.oymen" t .o liltlPJ.>lem n t th 1r 
teaoh1ng salorts • s otiono nine and t n of ·tne Fourth '?~tn ... 
c1pl.e ot the or@ n1~:at1on • e Ood$ of' l&th1es r quire th9t a· 
te cher tl.l: 
9. Aoo · pt no tlOJnpetl atton from. produ" t'lf e>t 1nBt.r c ... 
tiontll tJUP lies Wh$n one' a !'enoltwendr!'biont"J ~ffact th 
local pu»ob $e or use of ttlaob1ng aids . 
10.. l&ntJnao 1n no gatn ul employment , tlut :Ute of his 
ount.rect . 1tb r the e plo nt atteot edv rsely hie 
prore-sst.e>n.el Gtatus or 1m,p9i.t>e Jtta atan<U.ng with tltua nt 
and the cownun1ty .. l2 
The !!g~~~U l!q!l9.9!~U~ oonduoted a p<>.ll. ot stunpling 
ot ~he n•tton's supertnt nd nt con~ · rn1ns th tr opin~cn 
on oth1cs tn olvt~d 1:n out-ot-.eobool 3·ob tor tutiloh rs . In 
r ply to n rtu etion reaa.r~Ung the thios oi e teaohe.r 3ell1ng 
in truotional 1 to s to h1 . pup1ls t 14 p r cent ocnnid roefi 
..... I t T ,.,, •* 
10 1.2.!!· 
l.l '* ~it:.lling .rmerolo acU.~- . ! " 11!!~\9~"'-t !\\}\!! .. !&O.! A'· .99.'-.!."" 
:U~! .l'!J.I'Qf.!l, 4e;50, J'anu ~1. 19:>0. 
12 !l?.lt\· 
l$ ·~Ethioe tnvol ved in out..,of•sohool jobs for t eaheru •" 
~!~1~e·Jt ~~nq~~~· 65:&, April • ten • 
9 
4Z!Ueh an ~ctton eth1o.al ooa1<1uot, Vih1l$ ae per oent considered 
th $etion un ·thieelo 81xty0i00ne per o•nt fJOnsi~ red it 
etbl<n~l fer ~ teac:her to 8(4ll t .o peopl :tn the comtttt.l1'11't1 who . 
erfii not pa;rent ot pu.pi.ls he tGaches ~l111e at per tent repl1G4 
tb t th1$ aQt10tl. \Vtmld. ba u.n tbt.oal" It1. reply to tlle follow• 
l:ng fJUEHtt1on, uvo }"QU oonside.r 1 t etb1oal fell teacl1 Jrs to 
s1Y privta ., 1nstr\1c-t1~n to th~ .~upi.l$ ~r to tute.:r ror pay 
while e~plcyed by a publ.ic ~thool 3YS.t~'l'il/.\ fU.xty.-e i~~llt per 
oent atu.~·w~u··a4 yes an« i2 p r O$nt cu. . l"'ed lUh 
Zit\nl~ ~&portod in h1a unpubl1she4 a$te~•a the&l$ 
·hat 151 ot th 20a null$ tB~ehere· ~e . J.ytn~ to hi . qutu~tlt>n­
nais- utated that tb ., Utl' ~orkin.g oUt1.iide ot tbe nl.luu~r.Gom. 
He eonotuded thats 
1'eaoh :,t$ $\U!Jt lll3Ul't$!l.tl n level ot tivilt{J determltl d 
bf ~.tu.ta,iortsl and ooC·UPitiotu~l bnok~>oun4 . ln O~t4er to 
dovelB;r> an · m.atntu$.n $Mh o at nd ~4 m&n teaob1ntt il'l the 
JJJehools 1i'cttoy tin4 it $S&<tnt1al 'tf.; .tt\tpplnment this i.noc.me 
by ork.tne outu1dQ th~ olaufiitoom.lG 
T-he 1!$'tiJl'14ll~ fOUDd relating to thi tJtudy ere all 
in pori{)d'loel ltte:tatu.r . ~nd cute unpublitllhOd. liast r 's 'h~·ie . 
LQ 11 11• -• l••· Jln ·a riiU .• ....-
15 HtU"V1n fl Zillll t "fo What EX'Ient re the : ~en 'fe(tohors 
ot aou,h•rn Alamedtl County Wol'k1ng' outside of Tmeoh1ns end 
Why?u ( unpubl1ab.etl ~~ t ;r f qj '.rheeiB t San F~EUlCi&CO St 't$ OOll · • 
Seua :rraneisco • lt55). 
l.6 
!.lt~a • • p. 33,. 
No reteretloeo w r~ tound tn book$ \7h1.:h s enred perti.n -nt to 
the studr , 
10 
~W· rs.vo ot the s.tud1eu reported 1n this coopt r 
:poilltod ou thtlt many li&le lemont· ry teacher$ ha e t ken 
pert•tir4G nol!ll'rora, atonal jobs to fH1pplel'l.Ulnt tb it protesaionnl 
o~lariea. llone ot th$ utudt o repc~t 4 in tnia bopt r at' mp• 
ted to 4etorm1ne tb <te~ohe.ra • .r-tUUIJ(UlS tor th it• p rt•t1Ple 
em.p1oym.ent. Ande~son su~ ted that manr teeohere he · b n 
tcroed to oot~dn e .trs 3-bs bee ~e tJt 1ne4eqtltlte • 
The Eth:tos ·OOZ!'mli ttee of th · National. lC u.on ton ssooia-
t1o~ h s adopted ap ·t)1f1o po1i.<~1 a oneerning ttt1>o.ttins by 
teeoh ta ~nd ha$ 1noorporatu4 in the1.r Oo« ot ~thloe otnte ... 
m nts cone rn:1ng p rt•titlle emplo:rmen t of' t ach rs. 
tbe means toP. gathering th data , rether than a ouestionn 1r ,. 
to S.n u.r-e- ae oorapl t a x-e pon&e ro a limit d aRmpl.1 g lis 
po sibl-$ on<l to 14 •ntt w.r1 t r 1n ga1ning a b tt !' \ltl.de.r$t&.nd~ 
ing of h ·proble • 
The probl ~ n~e w1s limited 'o a.ventv-t1ve male 
lem ntery ' aoll I! tl"'tm. the ccinmty auhool d1 tr1cts or 5 n 
Jo qutn Gottnty wtth en a rege d lly attendance of lees thon 
two thousand pup1ls. Th lUU tat ton wee mrHle bee use of 1;b. 
p:t"Olt·im1ty of th · ri t r to the &l.r n and btlcau•e the 111"1 ter is 
mploy a an el.ft ntJ ry t oher 1ft the re • The lim1tation 
or aev nty•f'lve teacb,er tnt r io s wn made in ord r tb.a' tbi 
atutb" could b C(> :Pored wttl\ a a11'111 r study to be aonducted 
with s vouty ... tive tflaeh ro tn anuthe;r county in th southern 
part of Oolifornta • 
.::Joventy-:t'1Vfl ot' th · 01. hty .. f1 v en tetleb1ns 1n the 
ebo e ohools wore 1~t rvlew d. Tb teaolter lnt rv1ewed 
. 
were ohoaen en the b&eie ot ovo11ab1llty nd their pr~·p1m1ty 
to th i tel! .. 
A.n tnt ;rv1ow &Ch6)dule rtae~J pre.p red , &eo appenct1x , as 
,. guide in ooll~etins th dote :flor tbe atuttr .. A tri l 
5ampl1ng or the in1t1al l:rart ot tne tntervtew mohe<lule as 
oon4uotod to dete.rnd.ne the u etulness or tb.6 itt tru · nt . 
T · l ve tsamplins we,e m d • IJ.~he .reou.l $ o th· sa ltn 
wer exwune4 «Utd the tnt :rv1 w sob aul~ w~H~'! ;r v1eed to 
elim1nttv& anparent dafieienotes . 'rhos~ ques ion w.htoh · oem 4 
ttl be of r.ao l'alu ~r~ 11minet d t.rortt th~ ini ti~l. tbrett. .m4 
th l"$Vieed tnt r ,iew ohedula wa p.re . nt~d to the il1Ve il1 .... 
aatox; 's T'h~HJt. Oomrn.t tttte Ohai an ror. pprove.l. 
After obtaini'ng 9!Jprov ,l ~ the 1ntervi ws ere conducted 
to setlle.r the 4 a.. Fitty-tl r e o· tb interv1 were con-
ducted by PfU't:10hQl ctontnot ·:ttb the nd.tv1du:lls . Thirty .. 
six ot 'hee 1nterv1 ra oouductud 1n th ho.es of th 
1nd1v1du ls b:tteevt uetl li Th · .r m. :lniue sevent n int :rv.to 
modo by p0~sonal oontaot \:were eondueted at oruute~ meet1ne ct 
the 1nd1v1du lo. 1tluar a ro ssional meeting or at hool 
u.not1o:n • rrwenty ... two ot th 1nt0rv1 ~ o w· r oon(lucted by 
telophOJHl beo use ot tl1 trcvel and time rtH.;ut.romen s invol t 
tn in orv1 ina those men. 
'rha next step waa to ~u:u.aemb · e the tlllta from tho int , ... 
views 1 to u nbl.e tort!l. Th r span to eaol1 qu s ion on 
th 1nterv1 w ohedule wtre t 'bulat d nd &l'rongell 1n tsbl.e 
tor tutur u.a • As th st\ldY p.roce 4et!l t.t 'been oppn:r nt 
to th investig to~ that the data gal ed from the nt rvi we 
w d. f'tc:S.ollt in three oat00Qt'iefa. 
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l. It l'att UQt dGt:erm1nod vzh.etber tbe te.achel' ho had 
lleld non1J:roteseion l eiupltlyntE~nt o1•kEHl dUr11~ ~he 
sumner months onlv . du1ns w., kends end hol.id 1 
Ol1lY • atte:r achool ho\u;·s and evenings only • or . ny 
oonib2.nat1on o~ tbes£h Th.e tea~here interviewed 
l7e.re a&ked 11' they had worked w1 thin t~ lr.u~t 1 ~r • 
but not \ih\tn . 
~a. The extet.'lt to wh1oh wo.rld.ng 1 v ta w re . upplements.ng 
the turlil:V itu::om wns not d t~rmined , *'J.'he tencb.or 
1nte.rv1ewed were euked :tf thei~ - iveo v-7o.t•k•tt , and 
it so t wh~· t k1ndu or O.l' -~ tllO;/ d1d. Uowaver . the 
W()rldug \rl. va 1 sal .rica were: not que;,rrtton a. 
a. It ·wnt» not da'bermine4 whether th · t aoher ho were 
'lh~e.clL1ng their fi:t t year 1n theil" pre. out poa1 t1oa 
h!td made u m jor W>VO , ns :fl'ti)nt enothel" par~ of t.b 
stat • inolua.:t.ng the e$1iebliebmen' of o new reai ... 
dt'nl:oe . The te'~Ohc.rt~S int vte-w d w .rc ked tll 
Btates 1n which tll 1 w re prev'lously om loye4 . 
Ho evcu~ . tr the ~ pl.r was Oal1to:t•n1a , no furth r 
invo t1Got1on us 1'4946 .. 
A suX' s';f a ma4 Qf literatur relet <1 to the tield ot 
inquiry" A 3\lw.neey Qf the tindinas ot th1a su.t• ey hes been 
roportotl in Oluapt~r tt ., 
'!'his oh. pter is oonue:rned with the :tesponses m 4e by 
the m~1le el xn~nt~.ry toaohex-a 1ttt$r\'bnt d t'or tbi study . Th 
r spons · o ~re di. c;tumed in t rms at th · fl . tus or tb · teaohor 
'> tnt r•i wed, tb$ pref~a 1onnl ~nd nonprot aoion6l in(lOlllE.t 
reporte<cl. the types of nouprotesston l pf.l:rt• tt,e ployment 
ht)l.d • l'ela:tion h!}lS oonurrtt\8 among the 4e1ia • otbioa.l eon 1der• 
ations 1nvolv d 1n psrt•tim~ nonpr~re ~tonal mployme t, and 
compftr1. on 1 th p.rov1ou.s trtu41t! • The reapun ee wer gu14ed 
by th us of th lnt r 1e &eh 4ul p.reviou~ly m.entton d 
which is to be fotnul .in Append1 · A •. 
Th ~ge ot the mal• elnment$~1 t nohors 1ntervi ed 
rang a :t~.rom t ~nty~on y ar to !lt'ty ye rs . Tal>le I ahow 
the d1strib\tt1on end trequ~ney ot the tenobt'U.'S ' ag s .. The 
m an flU: of the men in t r v:!owod wn 30 .. 96 y &Jrs. . Tb diu .... 
tributicm ot tll. & s shows mod ot twenty- n1n 1 aru and 
e m d1en or twenty•ntne year • 'fhe a t'ln ag of men holding 
n og of' 
J 
TAHI~I£ I 
lftn~ AGltt:J OF MAtE ·n:tllME!frARY T:EAOIU1:RS !N'i'EflV!Ji!Wl~D 
nr.:r:=:1::: ntJibil'i •n1 rm~ts ::t:=:cu=• :Ill I u lOll:;: !J t: 11· lrll~l.iO::::t,'t==aii:="':•v~=:mM=:a:.:JIJt~i;'~'F:'ijfu:;u ·= m=~ 
1\g$0 •teachers 
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Tsble II aho a the em1 ao;e of the m~n 1nterV1$ - d 
#Jr'OU.J)(!!Jd aooord1ng to ft.l~tit.Y' statun. Th16 table lllao ~ho $ 
the· m~an Ag£ts of the t(;'aohers v lto havo beld part ... timo enntor• 
ment tb1;r1nc the L nt yeer • thE! tt on (\6 .. a o1· t~tlohers who heve 
not held pa;r1l•t1xne ~mpl.oymttnt \,1r1ng the 1 st 681 .. , o nd th 
meon Bg~s Qf toeoher,$ who hnve not held p8rt~t1m employment 
sine b 01nning t~aohtng. 
~~~ a~l'llt. Th• t ·eQobel!$· Who d1d not hold TUU' ~ ... time 
em loyment nwring tbe lest year ~ r 2.65 yec.ru older than 
those wbtl did hold ptU .. t • time employment d.uring th . sa period 
and l .. 44 y~nra ol.der tbun tbG te~u'lh.&l's who have n{;)lti WOJl'kt':td 
a1uce bestnn:tn~; toacll.tng. Th~r dOQ· not . em to b a $1gn1t1 • 
oont dift renee btttw en 'the &\.g. • of th t(taOhe~u 'llfho hed h ld 
pat"t ... t1me mplo1fllent and the eg ot th tenon rs ho h d not 
held pol"'t -.t1t'll~ e~plo_ym.ent" !t may b _:>o!nted out that the 
y0~ngeat teacher ond the otde8t temcher 1nt-•.rvi wed, $g . 
tw nty-one flnd td.xty .respectively, hod not held t>a.rt•time 
employment since begtnnin teecb1n«t• It .s funa s1 ntticant 
el o that th$ ch1ldl$ s te ohers with ft.cm•work1ng w1 2\tJ.d 
no p~u·t•ti o e~ ploymen·t w re 10 .~4 yoars o1.4er than th child ..... 
lesa teaoh rs vti ~h Qrld.ns w1 ve~ e-nd no pert ... t1i\lle employment ~ 
'l~h1s i s thG only <Utte:r-enoe fe\tUd between thtt aoe 1n 0a h 
fom11Y statuG gro"p* 
TABLE I.I 
MEA.li .;tOEa UF 1"'.5.l~.eH'lmS Ih"TiillVIEW1ID 
Teauhers 'J:eschers marJi""ied TeQehers mnt"rled 
not .. wife not world.ng- ... wife '-!Drking-
morr-ied Children ilo Obildzan Ch1 ld?ea no Child..Nll ?:otal 
25. 71 29 .• 44 38. 00 !:57 .. 62 28 .. 4 4 30 .. 96 
.e\g$ or 'i'eachers 
hoVillg outside 
et~p loyment 'luring 
the last year 26 ... 00 ml.46 30 .. G6 35 .. 00 26 .. '15 39.44 
Age of treaehers 
not having outuid 
eq;,loym.eat during 
the last year 25.50 29 . 45 49 .. 00 36.40 2?-.00 52.09 
of Teachers 
'tho lutve not had ou.t-
s1de employmen~ s ines 




Only seven of tbe fl le "lemer1 nry teaohera 1Dt rYi 4 
~~ r not rr1tlfd . or tho stxty•etght marr1ad t aoh rs inter-
Viewed, i"ourteen bed no children , n.1netaen had. one oht ld • 
tw nty-three ha<l t o children • ten had tlu'"oe children , one 
hod tour oh1ldt'en, 9nt1 one bad r.tve children . Tbe oh1ldren' 
as a rang d. 1":.-o le$ · thsn on$ y0a;r to n1ueteen ye · r • 'the 
aean age of tb eb1ldr n was 4.72 years , the medlen a1 thr 
y er.s , · nd th ode on yea~ or youngf)l.' .. 
Tabl. Ill &ho ·a the numb ·r of oases :lnvolV(Jd 1n part• 
time emptoym$nt in eeoh ot tb . tamily status group g1 en, 
,..;« on ot the too<)h rs in tcttv1ewed ta not married . ot tb 
forty-six married teach rs whorr wiv s w re not 1mrk1na, forty ... 
one hEd childr~n end t1ve hnd no oh1ldr n . Th$ r maintng 
t enty~t o marri d te~oher~ stat d th t th ir wives were 
wo.11k1ng. fhirt en of tl1 latter luad Ch1ltli• n nnd n1ne h d 
:tlo cb.tldren .. 
. Fifty- five of' tb · tellohera tnt rvi w <1 daol .rea th t 
they hnd held part- time eetl~loJDlent s i ne beg:tnnins thei 
t&oohins ot-1.reera . or the o, ro.t•ty ... ,wo htld ohildr n and th1r ... 
t en ·ere oi ther not nwt"r1 d o.r wero eh1ldle$G,. Twenty ot 
the teoeher int rviewed bnd not hel4 n pert ~tim job stnce 
beginning to t aoh . 
TABLE I I I 
:NUMBER OF TEACHERS I!\'VOLVED IN PART- TIME H"ONPROFESSIOliAL EMPLOYMENT 
Teachers Taaefi.ers ma.rrfea-- Teachers married 
not - wife not working- -wife working-











have never h~ ld 
a part•time job 






5 1!3 9 75 
~ 3 4 41 
3 10 6 55 
2 3 5 20 
..... 
co 
Vo.rty-one or the t ach r · tnt rvie d stated Utat theJ had 
held nonprofeas1o.wal part•tim job during t e l. ot y er .. 
Thirty-one of th$se Cf.UJGS bnd cbild.rffn and ten ot the a es 
wet'$ e:J. ther not married or cbU .. dle s . 
Tabl19 IV abo s the perceut·t ge ot toach lts involved tn 
20 
pa .rt ... t1me nottprofesoiontll. j~bs . N1ne . 1l oent or the teachers 
i.nterv1ewed ~ re not mnrr1$d . J1xty ... two per cent of 'the teach rs 
1nte~v1owed wer ma.rrl d and their wives w r working" Tw nty ... 
none p..,r cent of the 1eoohel"· 1n'tervte ed weJ:>e t~teu•t·1etl with their 
1 vee 'Wt)1"king. aeventy ... t ·.o per cent ot th tenC)he.ra 1nterv1ew•d 
h d children 1.\nd 2B per oent ere e1 tbtu· cbildleas or not 
merr.ied . 
s~ve.nty•thre - r: o nt or tlut teach rs in er111 wed 
stmted that tlusy h~t\ l1eld non tote · atonal job a1nee \leg1nn1ns 
their tenohing care rs - F1:tty ... f1'V p r. o nt of th · teeoh 'l"S 
1ntorvtowed deal r d th t they had bald nonprot snion~l jQbS 
during the lt1st year . Th6 peroentaae ot teach r in each aat ... 
gory in Tebl6 IV holding pnrt-t1 Jobs d1r1n~ tbe last ye r 
rQng t\ ttora ~5 p 1: oent to ea r o nt . Two s:t~if1c .n<t 
diffe.reuoe we.r~ sbown h re . P'il"Bt , 68 p r o nt or th 
t\ .rr1ed tceoh l'"O ~ ith children and wtvee 'ihO were not wo;rk ng 
h d held p rt - time job during tbe la t y r , whil only P-5 
per e n1; ()f the mar:rted teach rs with obil.dren and wives nho 
were working had held pert ... t1mttt joba during that time. 
Secondly • GO ptll" ootrt or the marr1~ct t eh rs 1 thout ohild-
r n and 1vea who were not working hnd held pnrt•t1m jobs 
during the las ye&r • while only 44 per cent or the marr1 d 
at 
t &ohere · 1th worktne; w1veu end no ohtlaren had held pert-t1m 
jobs durins thet p ~1o4. 
Table IV elao shows that mor oh1ldleoo rr1 d tGteche~s 
1 tb working v 1vea b~d b J.d part- ttrr e jobs dtU"ill(~ the l s\ 
year than mQ.rrled teaob$ra with ohildl"en end w rktns w-1ve5 . 
Married t~a~hero whose w1 ves w re not working had 111 
ev rag o:r a . o2 ohildren , h11 marr1 d teoch rB who e wtv 
·o.rk d had an aver gc or a , G9 tlbtltlren. The numl>er ot ob1ldren 
of the ar~iad teacher 1th non•work1n8 w1v s corresponds to 
the 1 r ,.er per cent ot those t oob. l'S who have held pa.rt• t1me job; • 
. :~&£l• Ni ne per c nt or. the teachers 1ntel' V1Elwod ttere 
not married and 01 per cent w re mar;r1$d . Stxty ... r i gh, p r cent 
of the mar.r.1ed t~snhors reported tb&t tlla1r wiveo did not tvo~k 
and ~i2 per cent of the ma.r:r.1ed t .au ters report(td tha t th 1r 
wives wo.rkad .. l.r!ore ma:rr1ed tescU\e.rs w1 th c.bildren ond "'1 Vt!B 
who w r not work1n~ had h.eld part - t1m<s jobs <luring tlie l&et 
y er then married te ohe r& 1 th ohil.t:t.ren and wives who Y¥ re 
work ins ~~ More ohil.tllt:uu-s tttnrri~d teachers with working wives 
hud held p r t ... tbt job~ clu:rtng the le t year than nuatri c 
tueoher with work1n6 1 ves nd children . f4 u.r .r1ed tenoh 1! 
whose wtvea were uot ~orking hBd more ohildren than married 
te~ohera whoso wi v•s w re not '\!To.r d;.q. 
TABLi IV 
PER C~'T o;~ TEACffl~S IlfVOLVED. IE ?.mf-TU!E lfmiPD!JVE53I {JNAI. ~tOl!timT 
~. ' ' '"' • 1 'sreMhers ~eachers:VJarried := 1 ¥e~ohers uuirrted 
cas 
Teachers holding 
pert- ·time jobs 
.. thin the last 
year 
Tea-ehers holding 




have never held 
part - time Job 
sintte beginning 
teaching 
not -wif'e not working- . - w1 f'e rrorking-
aarrie4 Child.r'en &o Children · Chil4zen No Children 
g 55 ? lV 12 
45 68 60 23 44 
5? "18 60 '17 66 








T•ble V 1nc11oste the number or yilsra that the te cbers 
tnterv wed h.n<l epunt in the protos tan. Tebl v also how 
t'b.a number ot men who h ve held par,t-.t:\tl\tl employment et eeoh 
xper1enoe level. It mar be noted th ·t less thnn onEt•titth 
ot th«a men intervie ed h&d more than t1v yeQ.rs expert no 1n 
the .Pr<>feo 1ou .. It Wt1s. evident that te r tit•st year teaob.ertj 
hed held pert ... t1m• employment . ~Uno the 1nt · .rvtews tor th1 
study w ·re made dtU'ing th monthfi ot Ootob .r, November, and 
D oember, 1 t een b$ ·tuaaum.ed thet th tour tirfit•year teeoh-
e.ra .l'm reported Dart-time employment were working or had 
worked, at aft r ... ooh.oot or w ek-en<l jc)bs .. Non~ or the t1rst-
yeer te oh 1:' had held. sumn: .t' jobs 1noe b<~g1nn1ng teaching .. 
The ir teaoh1ne; oB.ree:tt~ bat;~ul stte.r the stwun. ~ pex·iod . 
'fable V bows that te ohers with t o, to\U" • five. 
six . o.r even year of exp 1•1enee e.re more 6pt · o hev beld 
pert- time o pl.o at ttl n th other teeoher 1ntervte od. 
1i'he moan ln111lber ot yasl:'«J exp ri no for thtt t aeher who had 
held prurt• t1me entlllo,vrnent durt.nt~ the lost yeer was tour 
year • The 0ean nuJnb r ot y ars exp rience for t flohers who 
bod not held part ... t1m (;\tnploym.ent c\uring the 1 ttt ye r \"'f 
=s .an yoora .. 
'r bl. VI abo~ o th num.bttJ" of yeox-u that the t~a r,h rs 
interviewed had s rved 1n their pres(ult f10S :1 tiona nd tha 
24 
number ·or t sohe.rs holdiJl)g part-t1mG employment dur1ns the 
l st ye.er at. ~noh 1 "' t .. A groate.r proportion ot oond 
renr teachers helcl per .... ttm employment during the last yee.r 
than teacher& at any othe:r exp ri nco le el . 
Thirty-three or the tee·otun•u intervtewe<l wex•e t aoh1ns 
the1r tt~at year 1n their p~e cnt po 1t1on and fltteon or 
th .se bed h~1d par.t ... t1m.4t er~lo .. . nt during th laflt year. 
Thua , one;.ofttth o1 the ttHlOhel'B :itlterv1.ewe4 w r s rv1ng their 
fi.tst 1 Et.r in tb 1r pres nt pos1tioa ttnd had 1\$14 rt•t1m 
empl.oymnt during the la~t ye r. 
P~f!£1• Few r or the first· yetu• teocbers bad held 
part•t1m jobs th n te~chers ~1tb two or · ~r years of x ert • 
uno • T bl e V no ed tlult taoche.rs wl'w $ p.t:-uf et:t1onal 
experteno r lllg d from two to s~ en year w re nw.r · apt to 
h ve held part•t me jobs thon the oth r teaohere interview d. 
s venty•two per o~n.t or th teeohers ho .. re t aching th•ir 
eaoond y ·ar in their p.res nt poG1'tton h d held part •tl.:me · job 
dur1ns th last year than teaohGrs tt'b any othe.r xpertenoe 
level. Twenty p r cent of the t~enhets int•rview d w r 
s .rvtns their firs' yea ~ 111 their pr~Hgent post t1,>n and had 
held part• tbte job~ during the laat your, 
25 
TABtl~ V 
NUMBEH OF YEARS 'l'EAOHING EX PER tENOE OF 





1 :rmn 1 Q Numb~~ . o? :·; 'rfum'Gel- or li1&a01i' ~s 
who held part•time 
e&mploym.ent during 
the pr v1ou year 
Teachers 
1 .. • . • ~ • • " • 2 ~ • • . .. • • 0 • 
3 • • . • • . • 0 0 
4 • • . . • • • • • 
6 . • . . • • • • • 
6 Q • • • • • • • • 
7 • • • • • . • • • 
8 • . . • • • • • • • 
9 • . • • • • • • • 
10 • . 0 • • . . . • 
ll • • • • • • • • • 
1 2 • • • • • • • • • 
13 - • • . . • • • • 14 • • • • • • • - 6 16 • • • • . • • 
16 . • • . • . .. • • 
17 • • • • • • • • • 
Totals 
D1str1bu,t'1on according 






















• 41 • • .. • • • • 4 
• • • • • . • • • 10 
• . . • • • 0 .. 0 6 
• .. • • • a • • • 7 
• . • • • • • • • 6 
• .. • • • • • • • 4 
• . • . • . • • .. 2 
• • • • • • • • • 1 
" • • • 0 • • .. • 
1 
0 
o a t • • 
• 41 • • • 
ft • ¥ • 
. .. . .. 
• • 
' 4 . 00 




!~UMBim QF Yl!UlR8 T AUGWt IIq PlU:Sli.trr l>'Ofl!TION 
l3Y MALE lU..-rJi!I:;}ff.AllY 'fltAOlfl!litS IN!lmvtRllD 
Numb ~· ot Year · Number ot Teechera 
taught 1n .Pr~st'lln ·t }Iumbe.r wh-o held p rt•t bl 
pooitior.. !ntslu4.1n~ ot emJ)lo~nt dur1n(t 
ourr nt ye r To ch t• the previous ye~r 
r '" ,,,, .... ._.,-.,u-._l,a r ' . .. ' ' ff ·p t t , •• bJ • 
1 • • p • • • v • 
2 b ~ ~ - • - k j 
5 ~ • • • • • • • 
4 • • • • • 
5 • • • • • • ~ • 
6 .. • • .. . 
7 • • • • • • • • 
B ~ • ~ • ~ * • , 
9 • • • • • • • • 
10 • • A * • 6 • 4 
D1 t~1button ~coor4~ 
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14e n ~~ • 29 • • • ~ • ,. ., .. • 2 . 24 
~edt n 2 • • • • • • • • • 5 
Mode l • " , • • • • • • l 
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The prote tonal ealat.1e& or thtt t · aohere 1ntervte.we4 
r1nsed tra · 3,400 to ·a,ooo . 1.'he fr q,uenoy ntt d1str1bu.tien 
or tho e aalarie$ ere 1lluatrQte4 1n Table VII . The rrequ ncr 
or oases in shown 1n two color to tndtcate the numb .. r ot ease 
tb t held psrt•titn employment during t .he lu t ~ erp It at.J 
f0Ultd t .hat the tew t (Uil96S Of pa.rt• tS.me EJmployment fOI! t:tny 
aelfU'Y bracket tte at thO extre 1e end of. t,he r.an.g.e of 
sal riee . T.he · el.le t roport1onot nt bor of oa a t:~t 
r> .r"t•t1~te et»l)lOynlent vere within th ranee of ·)3 , 400 
to ~5 , 690. lt 1· 1·;port nt tf.) dcuw att ntion to datu p.rev ... 
iously l'1'~1)0rtod oono rntng f1rat ... yea.r tenche~ • It wo 
:reported that v ry fEWI ot the f1rat-year teachers h (l held 
p ..-t .... t1 ~1e emplo1fdent ~ 'i,he firet-ye(U' te cheru ntent1one4 ll&.re 
tb aeu1 round 1n tbl s lo·w income b.rncke t • It should be 
mentioned thtst th• thre hi~h . t altt.ri s 1n Table VII w ~ 
paid to tesob rs who al o se.rv 1n en odtnin1 tr ttve onp city. 
'l'wenty ... two tf;~aohers inter vi wed reported the t thai r 
1 ve w r csupplemunt 1ng the family tnooltle by wor~; ~. '·'\g. ,, 
of th ork:J.ng wive re},ort d 1fJ:Vtt teaohet•s n4 tlt ·" tna1n1nG 
twelve worked t various forms ot employmGnt. se~an of the 
t enty-two 't ohera with working wtves had held p rt• t1m 
emplo1J!I&nt dur 1n(~ tb l et y ar . 
Thtrt n ttulohern reported that they hmd udd1 tionol 
se 
income t:rom 1tlV atm.ent u. 'fhts incorJ.e .t•tttlgec.\ t'.rom ten dol leurs 
a 'JIGG1! to ·'\2 . 400 a ycttlt> . atx of' th s t•eohers r(ltported -that 
th$7 hatll betel pnrt• t1me employment durin~~ the lest y$ar . 
l'ifty .. rive of the a venty-:t'ivQ teaehera 1nterv14Jwe4 
:report.ttd tb&t they had. suppl~'lellt-~:ul tt.et.r income w1 th non -
prot•essi onal part- tim$ employment stxuae be,;ixmin{g their teach ... 
1ntl ot-trecrs • :Fort y ... one .r$por t~d th(! t tu y btt d be l.d a pe..rt ... 
timtl ne.m.r>.rcr.estdonel job within tbt) l~lst t elVti months. 
Th~ ra~1ge ot pnrt .. t 1me nt>nprofel!uJ10nal nlllertea 1G 
sbxHn'l 1n T't1ble VIII . tine teach · ~ roported a partl 8 t1me salary 
"' of minus $4 ,.000 due to Q btt&J1nese venture· that failu.re . This 'l 
figure has be~n ot;t1tted tNm T.flble VIII baoause of the tiitJ ""' 
propo;rtionatG etfe~t lt would hr:we ¢)11 thtl tt.tet'n sola.f.'>y. This 
1s the onllf um1saion iJlad.e from the r~portnd :t1au.rss . 
'!"he t4enn part- t1mt.l nonp.roteseionel l9nlary vr s i aen . 
Th" nted1Gn ua14ry wos $000 e.nd the rt~.ode wall $500. 
1\J\BLti IX shows th t on the wbol• the mean prof.ese1onnl 
sulartes ot toaehe·.ts who hGl.d pal't• titue j obs \'!fGrtl blgller 
than tho 1e who lla<l no p . rt ... ttma employment. The meen pra,rt .. 
time sal~rbut of t . t(a'nonere vJitll pnrt •tim~ job ranStfH1 
feorn ~~oOO to til ,oo,g. 
Msrr1ed teaeber:J wttll child~n ~nd nonworking w1'f'es 
made .-he hi~htu.;t !Uil't ... t1m$ t1ttlsrias antt bad the .h1ghe$t taeilin 
groan tnoo£1,e . The mstm e,rooa ineonte of ell the t~u1ch.tu.•o 
Tlm .PROF:S4~SIONAt, SALAf{I~q (}Jf TlliAOllliNS nn;lgHV:tl£ .ED WHO l.iAU 
H J.:LD PAfi'J.'-.... 'l'IltU~ JO'IlS AN.D WltO !t.Al) NOT HEtD PM 'r..IJ.'IMR JO.Bt~ 
sa. · rr 
Pl.,,~£~l~jt!12a"" .. --· .... '11 ....... _._, a ........ ! -~ ,-l!-' .... *1< .... ,_ ....... 4.,.., -rr: ,_, _,..e._> ~-u_e....,· --if ,....,7_,_ ...... !_ .. 1J ___ _ 
3400 .. 3499 
3500-3199 
::seoo -a&99 
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Total CBSOB .... *"if 
Mc~n ' 966 • 
Median ~oo. -~ 699 , 
'Moae ~l,ooo ... ~l ,999. 
TABl..E IX 
M.t.W:J P.ART-rt~ AND PROFES~IOBJJ~ SALARIES 
'f,a;qebers ~each&.t's marrted 'f'eae-hel"s !:tarried 
not -w'i.fe not working- -w1:re i!Ork1ng-
rr1ed Children !io Cllildren Children Be Children Total 
Salaries ot Teach-
ers 1nte.t"viewe-d ~957 
Salaries of Teachers 
who did not have 
~art-time Jobs $3838 
salaries of ~eaehers 
who Md par"t- t1me 
jobs $4116 
Part- ttme salary 
per pa.,.t- tlme 
wage earner ( 41 J 1.$ 566 
Gross Ineome of 
~eeehers 1n te.rviewed 
including tnco-~ 
trom 1nve . .stm.en.ts 




$1000 9 566 
''"'910 ',90 
$4506 $424, $-41.&6 
$4:353 $4528 ~4088 
"""'200 ~.«150 ~4224 
$ 500 "" 5'75 ~ 856 
~A45S i 4- 691 ' 
ttl ..... 
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1n t rv1 fled a ;~4,691 ·w:t b s rang. of t.rom $3.400 to 19 .aoo . 
trnr•rried te$Ob rs had the lowest mean gross 1noo fl , The 
ean ro $ 1noom of teeohtra with oh1ldren and non-~rkins 
w1v s was ·" 4.91.0 .. 
In r~;H* onse to qu.eation th1rt n ot the interview 
~~Johed.ul.o 11 see Appendt. x A • nwoul d you perform tb.e o nonpro-
to tonal jobs i f your a l~u·y Wfu·~ b1gh0r-?n Tv1 nty-rtve 
te .ohers responded ttft1rm&t1vel y , trvant:t-e1aht teaotlerf.! 
responded ne6 · tivel y , and. t .. ltty-.two ga'te no .rtitsponae , 
Twenty- three ot the tc oh rs reaporuU.ng in the ff1rmat1vo 
quo11f1ed tb.eir atlsw&;r when asked , f'~Vhy?,. flt"ter th abov 
wore a 1~tlo'«s; br~ek th . monotony , 
com un:t ty pressu:.r• • \! lllf.Uld • enJoymcu~t , inter~utt , like the 
type or work 11 more tno.ttftY , ruu~d to keep buq J rae rea t:ion • rand 
ret xetton. 
!n respons to qu &tton t&ut'teen ot~ the interview 
schedule , .. 1 you tvor k tor r atlons o h r than · $lory?'' 
Sixt en te uh r• reopond d ffim ttvely . Th ir returona · ere 
as tollow t broad ·n d bor1~one , change, aorMautt1ty r sponai-
lH.llty , oonteot wi.tb people , oultural n4 o.rea t 1'\7 outlot , 
experience , interest , l1k the ork ., ne il'&1Hiltesta • .t'$o.reetion , 
aul r lsxetton. 
~U.~J!F.l.• Although marr1 d teacl'H1rs w·i th eh114r n and 
nonworking ives h d the lQ eet . ean proree ~ion l aalary ot 
ll the s;rou1u·~ ot married te ah ra , they bttd the h1en•st 
mean pa.r.t•tlma ssla.ry nd th highest me n g.ro.ss 1noome. 
b $tAnll nt propo;rt1onate number. of oaa of part-..tim 
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era lo~nt r lthin th tnoom~ ~ ng of $3,400 to $5, <i99 . 
'rlte me n p.rof os:J.ona.l lary or t aehOr$ who hel.4 part•t1me 
job a w a · hisber then the raean profEUJB1onal aala.ry ot t aoh rs 
who hod no pOl't•t1 job . One-thir4 ot all the t QOher 
1nterview d stotcd th•t that W(!)'U.l.d aont1ntt$ to work it their 
seleri were higher. 
V" 'fYPES OF P itT -111m t~ONPlt0Fl!:S3IONAl.. mAPl .. t>YIDJNCf 
I N WU:X:OU T.EAOUERS IlJ'l~I!IRVIEWEll P~TIOIP.ATED 
IJ!he tttncners 1nte~vie · d t-eporte-4 thi.rty ... .f'Gur ditter• 
ent kind a ot E!mployment tn wh1cb t11 '1 h d talc n p ;t-t at 
so t1m · • \tb.ese nr 11 t d in Table X with the f):>oqu nor 
''t r .. apons • App rently tbose toec rs wbo had n ld part• 
t1me nonp:roteeudonel job had h td mol.' t.J:wn (tn k1nd of 
Job . The mod or 41 trtbutton. ot the ooottps1U.ontrJ lis,ed 
tn •rable X oent rs on thro responeoe; R or t1on dtr otor • 
aeles n, and snythlng. 'l'he cliversttt (\ tlatu.re or th 
re ponaes ee s to show that moat kinds of p .rt-.ttr:ae nonpro ... 
te s1onol mploymcnt are co p~abla to th s {roup of m 1 
te. oh. rs. Moue or the ouou at ions reporteet by the toaohe.rm 
1nterv1ow d could b oons1derad nnethto l e~ploymen ror 
otl rw1ee prot0~.:wiott. 11y employed elementary te oberu. 
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'.L~abl& "I ebOW$ the prete.reneee tor· ptat -tt e employ• 
ment wbioh are reported by to.rty•tllr or the teacher 1nt tt• 
vi d . ~he div rsifieotit)n ot 1t1ter . 0t sho n 1n ?!able X 
1s one aa111 vi d. :nt.,. Th most tre·q~ont . tJ.f,lOJU~e ts l$s · 
·htob 1s report es a pret ~enoe by eight ot ~e t aoher 
int gviewed. 
•.d.xty-.thve t · · ohers 1nt$rVtend reported know led" of 
a 4 · atend. ro tescaheJ?a part.,..t1me ernployru.en · 1n tbe oocupa .. 
t1on l. fields U.ttted tn Table XIX . T e vo teaol10.ru rfJported 
fl() knowledge of tlllY mund tor tHU' t•t.t.n1 · employm.ent of 
teaohers. !he li.;t ct pe:rt• time joba in T ble XII abo a 
•Jor1ty of ee sonal ooeupat1ons, most ot tihil'lh r~J summ ..... 
tUne aot1v1 1 ·· o , MtUlJ or the ooo\lpa'tious l1l!tGtl ara one 
wh oh t -h teacher tnt rviewed had held previously and had 
def1 nt te· kr:u:>wledge . 
'l~;enty•ono tt~H~ ol\are .:reported that th y wt.u.•ked w1 thin 
tb tr teaohint~ eomtaunitie.. lfbi.rt;y taeoh ts stat d th t th y 
wo.rl<ed outside ot• 1;he1l" teoeh:tng oolwauttlt ieut. Five teaehtlr$ 
et~ted tlU'lt tn.y WQ.rked both wi th1n nd outside their te~cb ... 
ing oommunt t-1 s . Nineteen to-t~Ollers di<t not state where th y 
h!!d w0.rked,. QOl'OO of the n1•eas where teeohera hod w.o.rlted w :re 
Stockton. tod1, ~anteea , Modesto , R~pon , and 0 klftnd. 
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TABLE X 
KINDS OF l?.AWf•'I'IMJ!.! EMl?LOYM.tll.'JT 'rEACHERS INTERVIEWED !lAD HELD 
Kind of Work Frequency 
Agriculture • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • l 
1~ogr1 oul tural Inspection .. • .~ . o • • • • • 2 
Anything • o • • - • • • • • • • • 9 
Anything with a pencil • • . • • • • • • • 1 
Barber . "' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • l 
lUolog~st • . • . • . , • . • . • • 1 
Canner 1es • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . 4 
Oamp Leaders • . • • • • • • • . • • • 1 
Choir Directors • . . ~ . . • . .. • . . . . 1 
Church Worke~ • . • • . • • • • . • . . • l 
Oonstruo·ti.on Worker • • • • • • • .. • • • • 3 
l leotronios • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
(};roe ry Clerk • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Hospital Att.eudant • ,. • • • • • • • • • • l 
Insurance Inspector • • • • • . • ~ . • . • 1 
Land Leveling • • • • • . • • . • • • • a 
Life Gua.rd . • • ~ • • • • o • • • .. l 
Musician • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , 2 
Oftic~ Work~r . . . . • • . . . . • • . . • 1 
Orohe~tra Wo.l'k • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
PhOt(){l;,raph ·· r • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • 1 
Piano 'l.'etaeb.er • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '" 1 
Post Offic 01 r~ . • • • • • • • • • . • • 2 
Q,uali ty Cont,ro 1 s uper't¥ is or • • • • . • • • l 
necreation Director .. • • • • . . . . . . .. 9 
Salesman • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • " • 9 
service Station Attendant • • • •• ~ • . • 5 
Set Designer * • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • l 
UllUllEU.' Worlt • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
surveying • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • l 
Swimming Club Operator • • • • • • • • • .. 1 
Swimnu. ng Ins true tor ., • • • • • • . • • .. l 
Voo lis;t • • • • • • • . • . . • • • l 
~arehouseman • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • 1 
=--'~!U :: == 
l'}'&~F'BRJ~CE$ r.·O:R .?J\Ht.r-t:!' IMY.<~ 1~1P!.OYltiUfl' r ~POHTll'D Bl 
TEACHERS lNTHnVImVED 
;..'7.:~:·:-::;;:: : ~::u::::t ::m-.=r::;:?.::z:s:::: ;.-= n • : ::::· :o:tt!':w:•: ~ ::w::: r ::::-: t:1:r: ;:;:: ;:-:~:a ='== :: ::.:: 
K1nd ot V ork Fl"$(JUeney 
Acooun tins • • • . • ~ . ., • • • • 
~~riculturo •... ~ • .. • 
A~rieu.lturnl. Inspect1otl • .. .. • .. • 
Anytb1ng but oo~on labo~ • • • • • ~ 
AnY work thmt is a d1v rsion . ' Al"' " . ' Ill • • • • " .. .. ., • 
l tnletio • 0 ~ .. - e " .. .. • 
B rb r • • .. • • • • • • ~ • .. • 
U1ol.o. 1st • • • • • • .. • 
01Ult1$..t.")f " " .. .. • .. 0 • M • • f 
Ohu.tcb .• ork • • • • .. • ,. .. • 
r1vtng Uo d Oe~s for De~ler ~ • 
.Ee "!/ 3obs .. • • .. • • • ., • • • • • • 
~w~ ne&ri g .. ., , .. .. • .. .. • • 
Grooery Ol!Ju.~k • • .. .. • • • • • .. 
Iru:1u.r.nnoe I 11.spoctor , .. • • • 
fl· enual Lnbo,r .. • • • • .. • • • • 
~usiuton .. ~ • ~ • • • • • • w 
Qffio ifor • • • • • • .. • 
orohetntt Work .. ~ • • • .. 0 
outdoor r ork e • • .. • • 
oat Oftiae Clerk • • • • • .. • 
Rad it; • T • V. , O.P tlt Qe " • • • • • • 
Reo~ at1on • 4 • • " 
Hale - ., • • • • • • 
s o ool zetiv'ti a • • • •••• 
s rvio otation .l~ttendant • .. .,. • .. 
a~tns Club oper tor • • 
s 11mm1ns In tJ"uotor • • .. • o • • • 
• 
• 
• • .. 0 • 
• • . . ~ . .. . .. 
• • f,r 
• • • 
• • • 
• .. 41 • 
• • 9 • • 
,., • .fl • . . ~ . 
• • • 4 . .. . . 
• • 
• • 
• • • 
0 • • • 
,. . 
• 4 • • 
. . . . .. . . . .. 
• .. 0 






























'JiR'l'•'ri ME li.1Jll'LOYUJm. FOR WHIOll 'rEAGHEEl•> ARE IN 
DJ1lfJ\J:U) H;@;POlf'lED DY TEAt'Ut.M'i[$ Illti'ERVIEWEU 
~=;=:: w::=m-,;•=:=,::u:nnn;u: r :• :J~~=· =:==:=:==::'lQ:l'·==:==' :::::=::• ::r:•=~·:;;;:=t:::· =:: =~•====t===·=~t.t:=~==1:i::;::==e~==· =~ =· ::: 
K1nd ot Ftar · frequ. n · y 
... ..- 1 "'"''it ;Jio. t Jf'!!«i'! ,,~II!Q• ' rt t , I fliiM fill ! ' l " i if I "' rtNWIP' · ; • .. utt . llll!lt'Mill .. p--
A 'l:"ieu.l. tursl In.speetton .. • .. ..- .. .. . .. • • • 7 
0 n OorarJan e a • ,. • .. • • • • • .. . .. .. , • . • .. 1 
C '*' l!'' nn .r.:.a$ .. • • .. • .. .. • ,. • .. . .. .. • • o • • ....
Bt•le 9 rv10 .. • • • • .. • ~ - • • • .. • • • s 
otv1l s t.vtce .Job · . ... .. ., • • • ., • • • • • 1 
l.urat r l't111 • • .,. • • .. • " • • • .. • ~ ~ • l 
or· .toe Wo~kers • • , .. " • ~ .. . • * • • • • ~ 
nec~e t1on ~ • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • l6 
8nl~ ~ n • . . . . • v ' • • • e • • • • • " 36 
~a on l • • • • • • .. .. • • . • • .. 6 
Soc. al ~1ork , * • • • • • • • • • • • .• 1 
s tat Hi~luay DOJl r.t n • • • ~ ~ • 1 
Summer Oamps • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
S t Resort .. - • • • . • . • - • * • ~ l 
Sund y School Teach rs .. • .. .. " • ., • • ~ .. l 
t1u rv1aory 0 pae 1 tY in Indu.stJ-1 • . " • • .. • • l 
'l.'1me Ke$.p. rs . . . ... . . . ~ . . . . . ,. . . 1 
1'utort.ns • • • .. • • • .. • " • • • .. • .. 6 
s JtV1c Station Attendant · ., • . • • .. .. • ~ 7 
VI.. PltOl~ES!llONi. 1.. ETHICS Il'fVOJ..VED lN :PA!~T•'rllm 
no~lPUOFJ~SIOI~.U. EMl:;I:.O~tF...NT 
Questions. t"'1t teen tlu.'OUf$b nineteen ot thc. 1nt$',rv1ew 
sohedule$ see Appen41x A, wGro ror.nu'l.nted. 1nd used with the 
in,tent1on ot gain1nft, $Ill \t.U.der undivg of ill$ eth1oal ~onatder ... 
atton lnV()l:VEid 1u p rt•tlm• rtonprofEusBiGnal employme.n:t of 
:m£\1 l+lnl(nl,nl*Y 'be&ctl:t.E.a;r$ . .Ou:~.ing eaoh inte~v:tew the wt1 te.r 
AttemptQd 1o leed tl1e teacher in~ .r,,U~·wed into a d:1sou.gn1on 
ot the .Pr<lftlflilsionnl ethios 1-nvolved in part•tirll$ employw. nt . 
i!•h$ must fl"EH ueut op1ll.1on e~pr$oned by the teach. _rs intce.rv1e e4 
' €:U1 that 1 t ahottld no't bill neouf/J~sary fol"' men1b~ra ot the teaeh ... 
ing prot~atfaitm to au.ppl.~n't tb 1r income by part•t1rne 
empl.GYl1Utnt, bat • stn·ee OltOb. Q oonditton exists the~a FJEtt"11lUl to 
be no oth r alt*~nati~~-
A .re.11ew ot tbe l1tnrat.ur ll$!''ttt1n1n-a to tbia study 
l'$Veal.:ed that t.h school boar.4$ in some oommui t:Uu~ h0ve pl ced 
:.·~atric:rM,ons on the pa,r\ ... 1d.me employlllent ot teaohers :1n their 
~oh®ls~~ Ten of the tetu)het~o 1tlt$r ~tawed 111 this stu4y stated 
that tmtir SJChbOl board hnd m&da a atettement conue.rtt1ng pa.rt• 
t1ttt6 nonp:rofes1il1Until emplQ~~nt of teuch&t$ . Norla ot the 
stat ·lH1Jtlils ltl.8dtl by tsohool boe1rds reported 'bf tea<Jhers 
1nterv1uwed ht~d. t .. eatr:Lote4 Qll part• t1rne employme.nt • but 
rfiltber ~ oerta1l'l ~peoit1o a1tl;,at1ona sueb es tlte e tJle ot 
encroloped1os to parent ot school chil.(\reu end the sale of 
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instructional. supplies to children. S:i.:xty ... five of the 
teaohers interviewed had no knowledse of any statements made 
by their school boards concerning part-time employment. 
Thirty-three teachers felt that 1 t would be permiss• 
ible 1'or an administrator to hold a nonprofessional part ... 
time job . l~n t.add:ttional sixteen felt that the administrator 
ot larg~ school would not have the time for part- time employ ... 
ment. but the administrator of a three or four teacher school 
would not be t(.')O busy to seek part-time work . The forty ... 
nine teachers mentioned above did not mention whether this 
part-time employment could or could not take place during 
the school year. 
Unx·uhl5 reported that 52 per oent ot the me n replying 
to his uestionnaire sta.ted that they felt their part ... t1me 
employment detracted from their effectiveness in teaching . 
Thirty-six per cent Of the teachers replying to Unxun•s 
questionnaire felt that the part .. time work they did would 
not decrease their ef::f'1e1enoy in tee~ehing . In this study 
17 per cent of the male elementary teachers interviewed 
stated that their part-time employment detracted from tbeir 
teacahing . Twenty per cent reported that their part-time 
employment had no effect on their teaching and 37 per cent 
stated that their part-time employment h.elped them to do e. 
better job Gf teaching . 
15 1 Unrub, ~· ill· ; p. 39 . 
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Tebl~ XIII indicates th t t~ te$Ch$tS who felt that 
?flr't ... t1me emplo~ ent had an dv r · etteot m'l theh• teochins 
wer ~'&nerally youn:; r • mful h1gla.o.r. part-ttme t..H~l.at 1~ . . • bad 
low r prot'esaional s~lnries, had e grent r n.um'b~r or depend-
ents. bad less tenure 1n their preo~nt pordtior1s, and bad 
t<u e.r nutnb r ot years or exper1.ertcae aa teach· r than \h 
teachers wbo repol:'ted benl9f1e1al or.:teot o:- no tlf'feot t.rom 
J)tart ... tim~S employment on taaoh1nG• 'rho t .. 'ct that th teooh rs 
wb() :felt tbt\t p~rt-tlme employment bad an adverse ef:r~ct on 
teachtns hAd relatively bt . er rn•:rt•time malar1ee iru'Ueat a 
that the¥ wol"·k<Hl m l.Oll6 r period or tim thftfl th~ others ., 
Younger len ex.per1&rced t acn rs a.J){>t\re tly found. 1t more 
d11'f1ot~:l t to t aoh and hold p~:.~t ... tinw .iob _th n did th iJ.-
•r.11s tn st1getor felt d1.UY:Ui(~ the 1nterv1 w.s that true 
re&ponaes mnde above might have been ditte.t~mt had a question• 
no itt been used to sathet this d ta . 111 se ad to the 
investigator that tanjority or th~ tnaebers rept>rt1ng p .rt• 
ti.nte .mploymont a ~tempted to ju.sttty their pfu"t-time wo.rl to 
the w.r.it .r. nlthough no just1f1c tiot ~es r.et~ueated . 'l'h 
d. t11 in Table XI:tl > bo ver, tends to i:ru11~ate that any 
ret1on l1zat1on - thst mey hts.v 'bO$n made by the teachers 
int ··:rViow d did not seem to otf~ct tho1r op1nH>Il$ of the 
effeot or part-titue tnpl$Y'filent on their teaching .. 
TABLE XIII 
~OMPARISON OF ME.A.N FACtj,l()BS If.fV'OLVED n~ THE INTERVIE\f"ED TEACHERS t OPINIONS 
OF THE AFFECT OF P .i>,RT - T!ME NONPROFESSIONAL WPLOYU~-rt.r ON !HEIB TEACHI!iG 
Teachers who felt Teachers -who- felt Teachers-whEf fel t 
that part-time work that part:-time work that part•t:ime work 
had an. adverse effect had a ba:nef'tc1a l had no effect on 
Faetor on teaqhine effect Ol'J. ~.eaeh1n.s teaeh1ns . 
Age 




Number o-f years in 
present teaching 
p.osition 
Number O-f years 
teaching experience 
To t sl responses 
50 . 5 
$815 .. 00 
{P4087 .. 00 
2 .. 83 
1 . 83 
2 . 75 
12 
\ 
32 . 4 30 ,. 3 
$5"?6 . 00 $530.00 
$4249 . 00 $438-0.00 
2. 35 2 . 30 
2 . 74 2,. 35 
4 .• 174 4 . 30 
27 17 -) 
ill> ...., 
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Forty-four of th~ teachers 1nterv1e ed att nd d umm r 
sob ol, e i tb r tull or pt,trt•time • d.ur ng th . s umm r ot 1 g 55. 
Seventeen of these ~n he 14 p&rt ... ttme jobs while th ;y w :re 
atte11td1n~ summer school and t~ had hel ·par·t;..time jobs dtu·tng 
tbe laat yeor. '11Wenty-t () of ·th teaohet who had .ttended 
unun r aobool sttlted that thttl' would have worked during th 
su.mm t' u· they h d n.ot fltt nded summer school. Only f1ve ot 
the t~~u:~h.e.:rtJ whQ attenQed surmnar ehool report d that they 
would not bove wo.rk~Jd 1f 'hey had not at~cnded sumnt · · ·. Ohool 
and ell fi e te cheJ>s repo.rtad either th t their wiv. ~) orked. 
or that the1 bud an outside eouro. of income t.rom in'Vestment • 
Th1rty ... one teachers r ported that they d1d not att$nd umm r 
school during the · uwne.r of 1.955. or thll'UJO, tw nty ... t~ o h d 
h ld part-time jobs during the yea.r e.nd ix bad e1 ther ~ work ... 
ing if .. or an O\ltGid soure of. income tro · tnve truenta . 
Only tour or tho teacbe.rs interviewed who had not attertd.ed 
umJner sebool had nc $the.r 1t ()otno than their prof' ss1onal salaries. 
§~~ll· The teaoh$JN!I intervi wed g nerally expr s d 
th opinion that 1 t $):wuld not be n cess ry tor te ~eh r to 
eupplem n.t th&b• prcfes~donol sala.r1.st~ 41 bttt , since lllUCh a oon-
dit1t1n xiet& tb&r s em to be no oth r e.lte:r.n,ttve . In no 
in8t ne h d a teacher's school boerd restrict ci an 1nt rvi ~ted 
teach 's uonproresQ1on l e ploym~nt, appro~imetely o•third 
of -th t~oohers :tntervie ,ed stat d that it would b perm1ardbl 
tor the administrAtor or. a smnll tlehool to hold part ... time 
employm$nt .. Tho t A'+<lhera who reported tbot part ... time employ,• 
ment bad an lHtV~P.$tl . ff at on te .ohing wete t~enerally :to\mser 
nd l$& exper1ono d than th$ teao.he;rs wbo r.'epot•t d no effect 
or a bone:f1oisl cd''f~ot on t&oohing t'rom pert ... t1. Le employment . 
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Th · t~achtU'lJ inter tawed g ne1• lly did one ot two thing dur1ns 
the s;uwuer of' 1955. They eitller went to aurnm r school o.r worked 
at nonp.rofescy:tonal 3oba. lttitlf' of th teachers hO etter1d 4 
a er school. "'toted thrat th y \-vould. hove worked if they had 
not ttend d summer aohool and 1'1 .re.port d that they did both . 
The pu;rpo a or th1s study rui to determine the l!:lt't~nt 
to hich l'!l.t.la 6lfm.en tary teaohe.ra :tn San Josq.uin County were. 
holding part ... tiQe nonprotesaional tnploy-rnent And tho .reA.aone 
for th ir tlttrt .... t1me em loyJnent . or. t te s~ "enty .. fi ve teaohe.t-
1nterviewed, 55 per o nt .report d. that they bQd held nonpro-
teaa1onul job~ d.u.t•ina the last year and '13 e.r oent tltated 
that lteY had beld nonprofea .. 1onal part-time jobs a1noe begin .,. 
nin th 1r teoah1ns oartuu·s . 
~!!lZ· ·n1e di fferano in tll$ me n ges between the 
tttaahera wno held part - tim$ jobs and th<Hiltt who did not · ms 
slight . Only five or the t·ach r . tnterv1~w d reported that 
their ges w r great~t than rortt , yet two or thG tl t'l· held 
part ... time .1obs,. Tbe m.oon age of teaeners . he d1d not 'ho l d 
part ... time Jobs w s only :~ .. 65 y o.rs grente:r than the m .. tlXl age of 
teti()he.r t~ who d1d hold part ... tim jobs. 'l:h youn eot t aob r and 
th. oldest teuoher, agos 'bwenty ... ona nd sixty l'$Sp ot1vely , ht!ld 
not hel part-tbu3 jobs inoft beginn1n8 teaching, but their 
agee did 11ttl to affect the mann see involved .. 
go%19lu 10.Q• Age does not ve an er:f'eot on e tGaoher' 
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deo.1 ion to s k p·art .. time employnteni ... 
I 
II. ·raE f'F:FEC'l.~ 0 •· FA ILY STATUS ON PiillT-'l~IMlil ~'!MPLO'!l.C!Jt'r PRA0'1'1.0ES 
I 
Sl~f.ll:'l • The gr at et number or teoebe,_.e hol.cUng part• 
time jobs. were those teac rs who hed oh1ld:r$n~ 'I'eaoh rs \"fi.th 
children nd nonworld. 6 wive matte up th lo.rgeot group of tho 
p&rt ... t1m,e ~tnployed . It see.m.e4 evident tl1at t $101\ rs w1 tb oltild• 
ren ·nd no out 1d · income , other than their prof s ional set · r1e • 
found 1 t more neoe sary toot~ t .he others to seek pert ... t1me e loy ... 
n.t . Teach rs td th obild.rE~Il ancl work1~ w1ves epparont1Y round 
it th least nee e ary to take outa14 emplovment . Perbap th 
l tt r spant th<ll1t* ex'-ra time ca.r1ng tor their oh1ldren whtle 
th ir wiv a worked . 
Teaob.e.ts w1 th nonworking w1ve ncl children had e great r 
mean number of dependonts and b.eld e ~eltt r number of ptu:·t· 
time jcba tll.a:1 the other te ohcu.·n interviewed . It seemed .. vi ... 
dent that tb d m.a.n4tll ot Q tam:tly 1ncU"~Ase the probability ot 
a t~ooner•s noe 1~t noe of pt·U.'t-tlle emplo ent . 
Only tbree t tiohe.rs with non•working wives end two or 
more oltlld.ren r }po.rt d that they had. no outs14 1noome anti h d 
held no pert-t1Jil8 job du:ting the last yetu· . All tbr o of tl1es 
teaoll x-s stet d thot tb<;ty lleid att nde4 s.ut\lntlr aehool the p.r ... 
-vtoue ewruner but wld. havs wor e h&d tll 1 no , • 
r· 
or mor chil~en is a reason to~· male t m~ntary teeohe~o 
t8kinG nonpt~r osibnal part-time employment . 
Ill.. TliE ~F:Fl~CT OF PtHl11£3S!ONAt ~TATtJS ON PAfiT ... TIME 
.l~tfPtOYMlm'J.' PI ACTIOIW 
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?~llt~rl• •rn r did not seem to be e td.gntfic~:lnt dt.fter• 
noe bett.vean tlltl mtHJU number ot years of teochi.ng sxpe r1enoe or 
the t aoher.s tntervie ed who hod h ld pa1~t•t.ime et,lploym,ent during 
the la. t year enci the mt~en n\uabor of yeora ct teaob1n.g expcu.• .... 
lenoe or thtl tenohers 1nterv1 wed ho b.at\ not held 1>'-lrt .... tble 
emplc>yment du:ri.ng the lattt year . 1 t a ome<i e1sttifioant that 
?2 per o~nt or. tht1t t achsrs serving their sacond y ar in tb 1r 
present pon1 t1ons had ll&ld nonprotessiollill Jobe duritiS the lust 
year . 'l.'ll~ innidence oi part .. time empJ.o~nt at this: lev l ~ es 
area tar thBn at eny other l~vel o:t' xpG "ienoe 1n prqtuitnt poa1 • 
tiOlh 'l'abl V ~bowed thet teachers 1 th two • fou..r, fi e. six • 
o.r ~even years of ex.,er1enoe in tb~ t aching prot smion w re 
more l.ike.ly to hove held part ... tirne em loymer1t during tb l.er,t 
yeer than the other tenoher~a interviewed . !t was not dctetttll ined 
pOt-) tion hed m tie a major move to their teeoh1ng are s wh!ah 
1ght h ve increased. their f1nnuo1 l ob11gat1ons. 
Q~llO .\'! ~Jl· The lt.nttttb of a teaobc:u~ • a tenu:r in his 
·pres nt positioi or the rtuml,ex· of y~n.r.s he hes tauaht do " not 
aeem to affect the probability of his taking nonprot salon 1 
part~time employment . 
liT. r.rH~: Eil'FltC1l, 011' IlJCOM3 01-; l~AAr.r ... rrn:m: EMP!,.ODifmT 
'HAOTIOES 
§~~l'"l• It '~< u Bbown 'in 'r&bl VIII that t aoher.s who 
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h tt a proftuud.onal salary o 4 ,000 or more nure tnore likely to 
bav pert ... t1me jobs thatt tenoheJ:"a who m de les thAn ~4 ,coo . 
flo •er, temnhell's w1tll sntert es l than $4 ,000 wer$ gsnerall y 
fii"st ye r tGI\Ohers wl o would possibly have worked it' the 
}treasures or firs·t Y«Hll' tenoh:f.n$ w re not so gl" t . Twonty- t o 
of the t nohe:r interviewed re >Orted th t tb.lr wives - ere work ... 
1ng. Hov1ever , the s 1~n1 f1 canoe of the working w$. v s • ael ries 
w a not deter.m.1n d . It w B found thot t uohera whose :v1ve .ere 
not aupplement1nti th tam1ly income ere rAO.re likely to hn11 
pftrt~tim0 uonprofesstonol e~loymont th1n those whose w1v s wore 
·wurk1ng. 
Tbe m~an sross income ot the teeohevs interviewed was 
~4,.691 .. Ho ev r , this tigur is ~onside.roblf bi(~h r. thtm the 
med1on income ot the g~oup , ind1 ting that several of the 
t ch r ' s ~r-oss incomes wer a sreat doel high r tlum th group 
The dnt t nds to 1ndto. te that the 8VG:r.ee;e teoch r •s 
l>rof solon 1 salary wea not 8llff1o1ent to take care o't his finan • 
oial detnonda . 1 lthoush twenty-five teaone.ra stat d that they 
would continue to holt\ Elrt .... t1me jobs :a.r their selari _s were 
hi~her • twenty-eit~ht . .respr.mded that tbey would not etui twenty• 
two prete.:rred not to stete thei.r p.retereno • 
. QQ!,l9ll,!fJls!l• 1'e~oherss w1 th a p.rotesra1onal salary of 
~4 3000 or more are more likely to hold pa~t-tb1~ jobs than 
t~ache.rs w1th professional s~1l.ar1ec ot' leaa tbtm ;f)4,000 .. 
v·. :E?}Wl~USSlOllAL ETHICS INVOLVED :n~ PART ... 'J:'I.ME 
l~4J?L011U~iT l;)P.J.\OTIOES 
~UP!SP..tt • None ot the teuohere intG.rviowed repo.rtod that 
their ~otool board ned reat.riot~d th$:l.r pert-1~bne ' mployment 
prtu~tio()s. Some sohool. board$ httd s ked tb.e1r teaolwts to 
retrain from eal11n~ noyolopecliaa and. teachi.ng ma~~.rialE•~~ 'fbi& 
requaat ditl no11 ofi~ect the entployra nt p.vnet1.oe$ of the ttl~tlh• 
era 1nte.rvie?:ed $1nce none were $~us~<i 1n such raot:t vi ties . 
Tluu:e were few t~acbers :tntervi ~mel who exhibited any 
oompunetitm to '1'&1•4s p'lirt ... time employ~ e.nt on the part or mEtlo 
, lt<.mentsry tenolle cs . Instead , there aeemefi to elc1s t tunong t'he 
t e<.tbtu•s 11)'\HJI;FV:lewed a reel1n~ tbtlt pert ... tbte om]:.loyment o.n 
their pe.rt was a nntural ll'itl\nner tn wh:Loh to solve the1.r f'.t.nnn ... 
c1el problems .. 
,he teachers who reported that pert•time ~mploy:ment had 
11\n ~:),dve.rs . effect on tEH.tohill{t vu~re sauerQlly younger ond loss 
®xpeJ<ienced then th~ teaoner who reported no offeot or a 
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benet1o1el et.reot rm tbei.r teflehing r~om part-time entploymeut,. 
The dt:.Attll tJeetrled to show that any .t'llt1cnnl1~et1orui that may 
hove been l!llild8 by the teaebers intervtewed oonoernill!! pari-
time em.ployn1ent did . not nfft~ot th$1~ oz:,1n1ons ot th.e effect ot 
part ... ·tt roe srn.p loyman t on th.e1r tenah1ng .. 
Jl'orty-four Of th$ tenoh rs int 1"\tifltTted O.ttendtad SUlllmer 
\ 
school tll.(t previous surmner. Of th8se, on$ .... halt r ported that 
they woulcl ht~ve wo1•ked i:f th~ had not ~ttendud eurruner sohool .. 
Of' tbe thi.r.ty-ona ~emoluu·s ~bo re!)orted tbat th4lY had not 
att(!}nded summ.er school. twenty-two b'Ad hel.d t>tit.t't""t1ti1e jobs. 
It waa not deteJ~¥l'lillOd wh•ther the teeehe~s who worked t'athe.r 
then attenct aut.Wter eeht,ol. wer neglecting a par.t ot their pre ... 
t ·&eionnl growth. 
Til invest1gtlto;r telt that the t~eohe~e wbo wore holding 
par't ... t!:rae jobo \wer~ att~mptins to achieve a tttandard or livtug 
tb t waa expectod of ·them by their oom.r..11uni ty, yet somewhat 
beyond the ~oopa ot their tetloh1ng a 1ar1~• · 
t;lq!ol~~I!? ... ~Q!l • Mo p.roteS.s10lllllllY unethical p:reot1oen we.re 
found. to exist runontt tbs oe~upational pr.·aotioea or tlle Yn.ele 
t:Jlementa.r.y t · P.H.tllers 1nterv:tewo<tl) 
l .n atn:wary , the tollowin~ oonel1.ud .. ons were dravn:t f.rom 
the data obt&ined in this $Urvey~ 
l 11 'l:'ha t Q t¢A0h&r t $ 66 a tenure in h.1 & 'Q.f : S$D t pOSit 1 Otl. t 
•ntd Y!iHll':B o1' t atJbins <fX.Per1tUlO$ ha'l 11 t tl• or no 
eso 
etreot on a taeohet' a dooi~do:n t rJ hold f'l nonpror · a:tonol 
;part .. ti.ma job . 
2 t Tha\i the st:>le responsibility o:t a fmnily with two o~ 
mora oh 1ld.r~n end an inoon1~ Breater than $4 .ooo inMJeae d 
the probability of a teaoh$'r's sooeptonea of part ... timto' 
non ... prQf'$sstonQl amployment . 
3. 't'het th$ more 1nexz;,ori .noed teacher was the mor·e 
likely he w~s to tt'!el thflt outaida nonpre>f'(lls td.onol 
er.llp;t.o.yrottnt ha.r.1'1'Wd hi eff.ect1 veness tU:l teaoh r. 
4. "ChEtt no p.rot'esstonallf tmeth1cal practio~s v;ere found 
to exist om011€t the ooou a tional proctioae of the nw l~ 
lemonto.l'l' teaoher int~rvtewed . 
r 
Ande.tson . s . .4. t'Sch.ooi Board l olicies Conoern:tng Tea<,hex· ' 
e. art•t1me. il:mplQym nt! '' Am~;[i<l an i:3ohool Do rd J<.mrnsl • 
118 • 00 • Jfe bx·uary, ).940. ...... .• , · • · ·- · · · • ···• --- -~-----
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"i£tb.1cs !nvolv~d 1.n Out-Gf-sdhOOl Jobs for t}'Otl!OhGl'$ . n liations 
!l~:!f.~Ol,... 55 t 6 • pr11. 19 55. 
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!love yotl c!'fl!r held n nonp.rof astona.l .. j4'Jt) tn~J you began 
i;$tlob1ntJ? ...... ... .. . .., ....... _ Wi thtn th.~ la t )"(trtr? --.. ·----
~¥hot pa.rt.t(liUl.t':t" job (),t" jOb$ do YOU! l1mit YO\l:'tlOlt o? __ 
.._ ....... M __ ,..__ Any pref(lr~nott fol" o rtA-1:n jobtr?_ .. ", .... _ 
no you orlt w1.th1n or out~tii\\ yuur ~o~a.un1tJ''-- .. ; .. _ 
~~l'l&t jol., , .tf f.l~ • vt<)Uld you osy thot teao)ut:t . ore t.n 
deJS\Pll\d tor?~--.. -.oP'~q, ··t,-rot )f)l - 1. -.W ·1J at -~~ ·~~·'41R ttit1•'- 'i\ - ,.,~~~--»IWOCYiltiloloi~li!lltG \~ 
ttcw m\U'h did yQtt mt•k~ 1n Yot.u: n.onpX"ofes~tont}l .1oba la t 
year?~,. If ' 1 •; t . 1 "L ~H'O iillil.;til - r.•IJIR tl~~ 
~\i'oul~l )"<lU p~t-·fo.rrA tb ~ - rtonpvofeau.t~mnl jobs i r !1£>\.ll' sa lory 
fV r· h1Ghttt?. l Ftt ,. ..... ,.,...~!IJ ,U .... fl,f ~~ b.y?~,fQI:41t .......... ~.,ll~'lr'l' Mnjl··~~ ..... hlh' 1JifU1 . ) '1th•n - j .... 
Jlf-1$ a ut·8tmaent (iVn.r bo n tne·tt• blf ]N.nu~ bcusrd &ca to t.hei:r 
t i ttt on t.I!Jtt(Jh9~$ t\06 pttn~ no.nproteatdan l jol)ft' 
Ill; I l t r• 
Uow woUld 10\t te~l tlbout a(m1td£Jt.rato . r~ a ccepting nonrn··o-
tee tOnf 1 j-o'll8?...,_,_,...~~",."'"'.....,1'li t ' - liiP ' '\11 f'Jit l 4l.,~a--. · f,~1 111 ro-.... ~id1~~• t l .. llltUt-
Do you f~el ' tu~t VOUl" t.1onpro:r. $ tonal jobtt h lp yon to Clo e 
b tt Jt (3\.J" wo.rs~ job Ut tetu:~hinG. OJI' na no t ·t c't on your 
t ·chin~ u"¥ el1.1 
1)1d you attend Sw:rm.11er School tb1 .,~r'l-····-· __ ,,_,,_. ··--.. ·-.... -. ·-· -· _ 
